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Abstract
Listening comprehension is th€ llrsl skill that students should master because before
soneone undersrands and slarls to speak. hc or she has 10 hear sounds, words, or speech
pattem. Ljrteningis consideredas a difficull language skill since itinvolves sotne aspectsof
lhe language, fbrexample: vocabulary. undcrstanding the sound. granrmar, gelling the main
idea. specific information and r€ference. Thc teaching oflislening in formal schools is still
consldered unsuccessfirl for that it tendstomake students boring. Therefore, EDglish leache$
should pro! id€ more chsllenging and intcrcsling listening activilies. T€aching lislening rvith
shortstories i  said lo bc one of the ! ay to .cduce students' boredom and to incrcase studenrs
llstening compreh€ns jon.
For the above reasons. lhis research vas nrtcnded to find out whelher there $as signilicanl
improremcnl of siudents' listening comprehcnsion i  shon slones alier being rdughl rbrough
lop - down rpproach. This resedrch wasdone in agrouppretcstpostlestdesign. Thc population
oi-this rescarch was the elovcnth grade in SMAYPUNILA Ban&r Larnpung. lhcsampleof
lhjs research was Xl IPA I and was selected by using randonr samplirg lechnique. In collecting
the dala, lhc ressrcher adminislered the prelcst. (he rrealments and posnesr. Thc data was
analyzed by using rcpeated measure t-test. In which ihe significarce was delcrmined by
p<0.05. Thc result ofl-testcomputationshow€d thatt-ratio was higherftant-table (li>!"b) that
is, (29.310>2.021). il can be concluded that thcre was a significanl inrprovement ol students'
lisrening co'nprchension after bcing laught shoh stories through lop - dorn approach. This
means rhrt reaching listening through shon stories in r rop-dosn approach was applicable ro
improve sludents' Iislcning omprchcnsion abilry
Kei\oftls. Shortstu ict. listeNryLonlp'ehensiul. ttr?doi uppto h.
1. lntroduction
The objccti\es of English lrnguage
teaching strcss on fou.language skills master',
l i ' r c n i n r  , t r . r k u r g  r e i J i n - ! .  J n d  $ '  r n p .
A r J " r , l i r g  r "  K r a . e n  r l o \ l l  r n  Y u t ' r / d l
(2001161). listenrng is primary imponanl in
\ccond laFtsudg( ln rc (rdl .  l i , renrng ' {
cof idcred J., ,  J inicLl ,  lJndurBe .k, l l  ro In. ,re, .
This is because listcnlnginvolvcd some aspects of
r)re I  r ler lanludt(.  for exanrt lc.  \ocdbulaD.
undcrslanding lhc,ound. SrJnrmdr. g(rr ing rhe
mJin iJ(d.,p<cir ' i !  In 'ormrrnn rrd r( ference
Listening is also vcry importdnt for students to
learn srnce it is onc ofproduclive skills. which is
lrequ(nr ly u.cd ro con\c, rhc ideas in
L.mmunrcdrng srrh o'he' . .  In l r( t .  some
s t u d c n t s  h a v e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  I i s t e n i n g
comprehension, cspecially in identifying the
nain ideas. specific informriion. infcrcnce. and
Fisher and Tcrry (1980:138) prcposed
thatteaching listeni S isnot a snnple drnrg eilher
lbr elemenlary or scnior high school students.
Listening is better introduccd rs early as possible.
becausc it is the fitst step ol leaming a lbreign
language. It is clear thal listcnrrg is imponanl in
teaching leaming activities. Ne!enheless. we
often 6ndjuniororseniorhigh school students get
diinculties in following the process of English
teaching Ieamug aclivity espccially in lislening.
It is necessary for English teachen to make
Iisrening classes more interesting and motivating
so thal the students can make progress in listcning
K J . I ,  . t , . ,  3  ' .  T L  l  t T t  l ' .  , , t  l  .  t
\ome (ruJen \  I r r ( re icJ In d h. rcning c |  . . .  Jun
Ike \Ur) . ,n  Urt r )51u hu Lrdr15 h. ' r  r  chJ l l (nge for
rhe r (d.hcr  In  rhr  l r , rcnrn l  r las. room rs t ,  qr \ (
Icamer,  ,ome d.  re.  o l  .  o f l ro l  ^ ,  cr  rhe Junrenr
nf  rhe lc .so1.  t rnJ ru tJcondl i /c  .onrcnr  .o
Ieanlers !rc ablc togel sourclhi11gabout txsk.
I ' r c , f . . f e  n L , , | ( 1 o . , ,  $ . , ) .  h a r $  i l l m z l .
l l ,e I i IE be.1 ' r re dn inrefc. r i r !  a( l l \  iD i r l
leaching Iearning proccss. for cxample teaching
listening through song. shori stor): plays, poeln
Jo*e, .  . ,nc.  do,L, .  dn, l  r r . r : re.  I r  r .n  be.s. r r red
that ljstcning thrcugh shon stor_1 \'ill givc (he
stlrdenis new vocabulxrics and c.rn also be as an
allemativc way oflearning. Short stories provide
thc sludents $,irh an inrcrcsting aDrl nrotivating
. l d .  , i r L r r i o r  ' , . , ,  $ , l  h ( l t r h .  { , . J . r r , r o h a m
c f l e c l i v c l y  a n d  i  f r o v c  l h c i r  l i s t e n i n g
Slorics drc clttctivc tools lit early
lanpu.r . {  r { .L l , in-  ( \ l . r l l i r r .  l0 ,S 1q)  SIoDr N
, h L  b f . r  \ . h . 1 .  i . r  l . 6 . i n -  
" n  
i n f o m I i o n  l l
r n . L  .  l l f  r ' n  ' r i "  ' J l  J . ' b n i r  \ ( .  J n J
p,) .  h  ' losr  d l  , lc  nJr  , l .  o '  c l  i  dren nrJe i r  ' .
inter.sting for them. St(nies for sludents listening
pm.,r ( .  i ,  ( , , r  . idereJ . i rnple . r ,  r )  q Ih lJmrIar
\ocJhutdr ie.  '  hr"c- .  L tq\ \ r  def in(d shon
storics as prose narrativc usually iNolving one
conlcJ eder.u, i rnr . , . . (q ,en( .  u l re larJ, l  J \enL
Teachnig listcning through short stori€s as
Isrening marcr ix l  nor  onl )  enr(nd 'n rhe r tudenls
bur  crn a lso Ei \ (  r l .e  m.r- .g<.rnJ r f lbrm.I r "n ru
lh€ s ludenis f rom r  narra l ivc o l  hunan
ie lar ionship in  l i fc .
T\e i , l r . .  o l  r ( .hhi1p l i . r fn  r r r  r ,  Ihd l
l is leni r i  acr i \  r r \  ,ho, . lJ  In . r t (  . r ,c  u l -  ' ludcnrs '
t r i o r  l | .  $ r r J f .  i l  r r , l c r  I .  r ' , t .  \ .  l i L I e i  n b
J , i , r p r ( h f r F i u r  A . . ' i . l i r t ' r ,  i $  i n  , l U 0 -  l 8 )
redfh i ' |g  l i r . rLg\uE!( . r  r l ,dr  t (ople n((ds a $d,
to make acrilc appro.rch to irnprolc listening
ahi l  r )  b)  f , \L ,nnr , r  r l .e  rNJi r ' ic  pr , ' l ' l .nr  lur
studoDts ha\o plaDDurg lisrcnmg acti!ities to
r c - ' l \ (  h e  f  .  b l < r .  f l r ( . d e i  ' r p n o r l n u w l e d g .
' . . r (  f J n  " l  r l e  . , ' r ' r  r i \ e  r . , d e l  o  h n g u J s (
proccssing ThaI nDdcl says lhat whcD peoplc
Listen or read. they $ ill process the information
theyficarbolh oltop - down approach arrd bottonr
-  up rpproJrh.  Th< h, t .du$I  approJ.h .ee '
undersi.ndrog .rs slaning fionr the listcner's
bdctFr"Lrd kn"" led-L o l  r f .  ron- l i rEuisr i .
contcxr and ol Norking do$r to\lrds thc
indi!idral soLrnds. Thcrclbre. thc researchcr $ill
J \ e  r ' 1 ,  -  d ' s r  d p p r 1  . L 1  r r r  l l , r .  r < ' J , r c l '  r |
cncoLlrgc lbe sludenrs to lincn lbr ovcrall
underslanding and 1o get the gist of the rexl. or
bcing able to repedt brck to dre exrct rvords used
( on. id(r ing rhc bdcl ' r r "LI .d dh, \c .  rh(
resedrch(r  tocu.(d on rcr(h ing Jr , 'n  . ro" ics o
rnrpro\  c  . ludenl .  l r , rcnrn!  c . ,nrprehcn, .on
rhrough rop doun dpp!  drh.  lh i ,  lvu, . lJ  be
cxpected to help thc studcnls lo nnprorc lhclr
l i : rcn in.  , , 'mpr(h. I ' ior i  Thc objcJ l i \e  u l  rh i .
r e \ ' " r c h  i . .  r l ' . r c l i r e ,  r ^ ' l n d  o L r $ h c t h e  l \ r , e . -
signifi cant inprovemenl of studcnts' lisleninf
.ornp ' .1, (n, 'on a i 'er  bc inr  rau! l , r  rhof l  ' ror i r .
rhrough lop - down approach.
Listening Conrprchcnsion and ItsTeachiog
I  i ic r  rg p ld) '  . ,  ' r l r : l : ( , rnr  In l .  i r r  r l<
languagc leaming. It is e!idenith,r childrcn lisref
and respond to language hclbrethcy lea !,) ralk
\ \  hen i l  i "  r ,me r l \  Lh i ldr (n Lo le . ,n |o r ( ,J .  r  r ( )
nr l l  h3! . .1o l rnen.o rhar  h( i  !a  n Ino\  leJ! (  i r . -
rnforrn. ,uon ro fu l lo$ drr ( . r ron. .  . \c . .  |n !  . ,
H L g h e .  '  l q o l : 1 . \ 4 , .  r h e r , r . , r <  N  ' , k r l l  , n ! . l ! e "
rn rhe I isr (n inq.  lh(y drc nrr . rn . \ . l l  dnJ nrJro
skill.
l r  nrd. r r  sk i l l .  ro  un. lcrsrdn. i  . , l r l
srmeonc \ : r ls .  r  l i { tene'  hd '  to  i I \o l \ .  s i r l .
l i ' r J l r n F  f . , r ' p ( i f i ,  i n l o l n i ' ; o r . , r L ' r d . r i n E  r i . '
, r r  {  hdr  r '  bcr)S hurd or  r Ic  rqcrr ' r  'hoLr ld rer
rh(  gencrr l  ider  ! f  'hc in l i 'mur i "n.  l i ' l i 'n \ ins
i n s r r u c l i ' f l ,  ' {  d i r r , r : u h  e r c .  I n  r l ' i ' . r . r J \ .  h (
re,edrch(r  foc,Fci  or  Ih(  rnacr"  , l i l l  i i  , .1 .  , .  
"
idenrifyrrg thc nra;n idca. specilic infonDrrion.
i i fer r i ( (  o f r rh ' (xr .  rnJ \oc.h ' r l : 'D ldLl r i r l r r  r
t h e  r l r i r  r d e a  o f J  t e \ '  i . . , r c  o i t  ( r , o . r ' r i f ' r  . I l
.peci f i ,  (ornt ' r I (n. ion,k i l l ,  ophel i r  l l . r r rcocl
\ 'or -  5d/  dc l . le ,  t l , . r '  lhe In. , i | fd f . ,  i .  ,h ,
c , ,en( .  , ' l - rhe . r r .  o_ - r lher  w\ . , r  rhe . f ( . , l ,e f  i ,
r r y r n g r o l e t a c r o s s r o r l c l i s l e n e r  I o h e r $ o r d , .
rhdr  i .  $hdr  rhc sFaler  \ {dnrs l r rcner  r , '  InoN
Jbuur lh(re lor( .  rhe nr l |n  .deJ i i  rhe InNf lan
idea that thespeakcrdevelopsthroughout the text.
S u p p o r l i n g  s c n l e n c c  o r  s p c c i t i c
rn lonrruonde!( lupr  rh<l '  prc \e, r r (n(e h!  ! r \ ,n !
dcfinition, examtlcs, facts. conprrison,antllogy.
f . ru.e Jr)J .  f l i .1  \ rJr iJ iL\ . rnJ qLor. , r .u1.  K. , rh lcer .
( l a 8 6 . r l )  . r d r u ,  I h d r  J l  I ) i r . r . n J e  r ,  d r .
rJufd ' iun i l  gLrs:  n '  I  cJr  t i r l  db, 'L I  'onrcrh in! '
. r n k n o u n  b d , c d  o r r  , ' \ i i l d b l r  f a . r "  
" r 'i r f "mr, r i , ,n  T lc  l iJ rnc '  \ \  i l lbc dbl f  ru Jo r I  i ,  b)
I n . r t i n f  , h (  o l  t h (  c o n r L \ t  i 1  $ I h l  r ' r (  $ u i .
' . J u n c J .  i n J d d  I ,  g i \ ( l i n . r  ' . L f h : d J . , , f i r '
meaniig. ADd thc lasl. Vocabul!ry is thc stock oi
wordused by the pcoplc oreven person.
In mrcroskr l l .  rh( l rnene' hds ro Inrerpret
intonalion partem (e.9. recognize stress and
'hyhm). 'ecognir ion of facr ion of srrucrurcs( interogarive rs request.  i rnperat i \e g. s i t
dom! cohcsivc dcvices e.g. such as and which
detect sentenoc onstituent e.g. subject. verb
object. prepo\ r ion ) rccogn izr ng d i,course marker
ae.g. wel l :  oh: annrhcr rhing i . :  no$: f inal ly.
f rad.r ional l ) .  rh( j luJcnrs dre requrred ro
concenlrate on comprchcnsion listening thatis 10
underst4nd the information thcy hear In line wilh
I  he .r  atemenr above. Dandher(1944. 2)\ laresthal
the macro ski l l  of  LsreninB $irhin forcrgn
language leaminS is rhe most important skill for
beginner students, in ordcr to prepare them for
speaking and lat€r for reading and Miting.
lmplicitly . lislening can be said as a
process of getiing and comprehending general
idea or gene'al  ni . rure of 'omerh ng thar lhc
studenls' heard. Therefore, coInprehending
infomation or ideas of what is being said is
i m p o r l a n t .  M a l k  i n a  ( 1 9 9 5 : 4 1 )  s t a l € s
comprchcDsion can be describe as that process
$hich enabl( ,  r l (  rc(erver to make medning from
\erbol a,,d no|l- rcrbal informarion. Non verbal
rntormarion Inay include backpround knowledge
bard on e\pencncc or \  rsudl rnlonnalon I  meral
pictures). According to James. (2006:l) listening
comprehension refers ro undersrandrng th.
spoken languagc. Tesl ing for l is iening
compr€hension must bc gradc levcl appropriate.
Lr. lenrnd (ornfrchen{ion rclerL ro I \c
ability to grasp gen€ral idea and to comp.ehend
infonnarion fro'n a sp,'ter pds\age $e hedr Sincc
shon slory has familiar vocabularies. hort slory
cdn c'edres good armosphe.e rhar will enable the
students to undcrshnd rhe information they heard
and rcducc thcir iNecurities. Therefore, in this
research, ro suir with rhe students undentanding
of shon storics. the researcher will ref€r to the
lo$er le\cl  ui  l in(nrng comprehension ro get
g e n e r a l  i J c a  a n d  l o  c o m p r e h e n d  s r m p l e
infomation thal is cxplicilly sta!€s in a spoken
passage toldby the lcacber
Short Stories and th€Top-downApproach
hrkin (200o I) ,tares tbal shorl stofle\
rre a fom of shun ficrional narmri!e prose that
tends ro be morc concise and to the point than
longer $ort ,  uf  f icr ion. no!el las dnd novel, .
According to Hamillon and Weiss in Forcsr
(2007:3) srories are thc oldcst fbrm ofeducation
Srodes caprure rhe imagrnanun. cngagrng 'h.
emotions and open'ng Ihc In 'nds ol  l i , rener\
Shon slones have rrso' igrn r  rhe pro\eanecdor(
a fast designed siiuaiion that comes rapidly to its
point, {,ith similariries in oral story telling
tmditions. Shon slorics hapc miniatures forms of
artaccordingtotheaurhors ro i1s Iisleners.
In addition, Doutropc (2005:2) slates the
lengrh, oI  shon srones arc vdieJ. I r  m.]  ' rnbe
from shorl . lory of 5u0 worJ. up ro rhe lon!.hon
story of 12.000 words. commonly 1.500-500
words that has €learbeginning. middle, and end.
Usually a shon story will focus only on one
incident, has a single plot, a single setting, a
l imited number ofcha'acte6. and co\ ers a shor,
period. Miall (2002) summaries that short stories
contain some aspect \uch as sening r ime. plac(.
cnvironment.  chdracrcr irarron\ Lke chdng(
traits. compl€xiiy (round. flat). structure plol
lime, episodes, conflict. diction: discourse(dirc.r .  indirecr.  f -cc inJirecU. st l le.  f igurd \(
allusiv€, symbolic. narralor: lone, poini ofview,
omniscicnr. /  l i rnl lcd omniscrend pdnicrparo'
emotion: in story. rcader. liom form, poinl
inrerprerat ion. rhemc. moral.  For lh,s rhrnts.
leimers hz\e ro focu. on thc (ornponenr ol  rh(
dron stor ie. .  They havc lo Inuq qher< rhe sror j
happens, the characters are who involve in the
story and they have to conccntrate hcmassag€ of
thestory
twif t  l2uu7. lx l  ru86e{,  rhir  sc re(.J
to lake a more active approach to increasc
Isrening dbrlrue'  rn reaching hrren rg. Br
focusing on tbe specific prob lems rhat he Iearnen
hav€ and planning lislening activities, itwillhelp
to solve ihe problems. There are two approaches
involved io lFlening in S$if i 's idea\.  lop-dow.,
Approach and Bonom up approach.
T h e  r o p - d o w n  a p p r o a c h  s e e s
unde.standing as staning fiom the listener's
background kro$lcdgc of th( non-lrngursuc
conre\|  rnd . , '  $urking down ro$drd5 .he
indi\ idur l  ."urd..  In rop down proce.. .  rhe
l isrene rp.do$n inro background Lno$ ledse oI
the toprc. the siruar ion or lh( c, !n(xr.  Ine Dpe of
lhe le and rhe lan8urt! Thc bdckground
knowledge acuvare\ a \cl !rf cxFcrdrrons that
helps the Isreners ro Interprcr $hJI r\ heard and
anticipate what will comc ncxt. The top down
process includes lineninB for th( marn rdea. The
marn rdea rs rhe massJgc thc duihor or 'peaker r'
t r l ing ro sd).  I  inen for rhe marn rdea r '  usual l ]
htnal Lin€listika. tlptil2t)11 lblu,ne 2. Nonor2
Kt'l,uunl)& Cut ThL L | ,'[ Iup-DnM A].rna.h
found ai the beginning ofthe listcning passages
The main idea should providc the slory is
impon.n.( .  and rh< lc . (on nrora l  thdr  LJn be
lcamed f rum h,r ( I  rhe s . r ) .  lh(n.  qhen ncople
listen to a story watch a 1lhJ1. or altend a lccture.
lhey oicn predicr $har is coming ncxr. In
dJdi  ror .  i r  i .  In  r  convet{arron.
When thcy hear some signal words, lbcy can
prcdicr  rhc spealLr  $dnr ,  ro re l l  Ihc rea\on.  rhe
purpose.  rhe 5ud!caion or  d re\u l r .  erc o '  an
aclion. lflhe studcnts carry this skill over to thc
hsrenrngnf l  nglFh.  they \ \  r l l f ind rhdr  l rc tcnrnts In
F.ngl lsh r '  nor  J '  drr l icu l r . , '  rhey u 'ed ro rhrn l .
Predr(  r i  rg  In l l . r .nrnf  I rJ l (s  rhe s l idenrs n lav an
d c r i v e  r o l e  i n  r h e  n r u . e s 5  o l  I i s r ( n i n g
Draw'ng jnierencc ls the activity of
r L a L h i n r . , I  o p | n r , i  ' u m  t a c t .  
" r  
r c a . " n i n g  I n
pcopie's darly hln, peoplc oftcn use this listening
skill to catch fie spcakers r€dl intention beyond
rhci r  'p^kdr , . re ' :n .c . .  l f  r lh  l i i  erer  rn0kes rn
i n c o r r e c t  i n l c r c n c e .  i l  w i l l  l c a d  t o
rur isunderstrndmg in comrDunic.tjon In ddition
bccause ol lack oftargcl langudge envjronment
most ol lhe rinrc, the sludents have lo lcam lo
InJ le i r  I ( rer .a h)  l i . r . -  n !  ru lh(  t rJnsd. t ronal
! o r \ r r i . , r i o , \ . , r ^ r . ' 1 , , ! u e .  J r ) d  p u : \ a g e s .
D'J$ing in i ' - (nce \  r . '  und,r r , tdnd qhdt  the
'peJld sugEr. r ' .  $ho . ,nd wh(rc rhe s |caker \
r re.  $hdr  rhey drc ra lk i l lE dbout .  and whlr  rberr
relationship to cach othcr might bc, what hasjust
happen(J.  whar i .  gornF ru hJpnf l r .  and ,o on.
Summarizing is how we lnke largcr selections of
tcxt and reduce thcm lo dreir essentials: rhe gist,
rhc Ie)  rdeas.  rhc nrdrn torr r .  rhrr  arc $onl r
nolingandremembcnng.
T h e  b o t | o  r - u p  a p p r o a c h  s e c s
comprehcn: ion Js a rn iner  r l  lNr(ncrs f i rsr
d L ' ( " d i 1 .  l " '  . I r J { ' . . , n d ' i g r  r h e  , m a l l e " r
c l ( rncnr .  , ' f  $hrr  I \c)  l rcJr  rhL.  c lemcnr of  th(
\uund' .  TLc lbrcne'  ' { l ; ( ,  on 'h(  lanCurs(  in  thc
message rhat is combnution of sounds, words
alld gratnmarlhxt creates llleaning. Thebouomup
process mighr includc lisren;ng forspecific detail
'cc. rg i / i I r  rurJ.  orJ.  prrer .  Jnd reLipn ' . , 'nb
cognar{-  Acc.rJ  r !  r . ,  Wong { :005:4)  qa)  of
' rear inr  rhe rea(hrng rnd lcarnrns o i l r , rcnrng by
lbcLr i  ,g , ,n ho$ tu ger  rh(  Inain rdcd\ .  rhc ! r . r  or
the medninr  in  h{rcning nratenals cr  en *hen r t  rs
clearthat leamers have not beenxblclo identify a
lot oflhc speech sounds is often called the top
down prnces.rnr dppror(lr. Onc \(ry irntloflanl
ided for  r (dchrns . rcrenrnC dcrr \ rD hd\  Io  makc
use of sludenls pdor knowledge in order to
imp'r ! (  l is rcnrns cornpreh<n:ron.  Io t  Jo\ \n
Ined, \  u \ rnr  nr iur  kno$ledsc Jnd eync ' ,en. . : . .
lhe\  lno$ cer larn rh,nr \  abour .cnarn loprc rnJ
situations and use that informalionlo undcrsland.
Topdown approachon otherlrandr€lers rothcuse
of background knowlcdge in undersratrdnrg dre
meaning ofa massage. aased on rhe lidnre oflhe
theories above. the rescarcher assunrcs thal top
down approach in teaching lisrcning dro,l stories
could bc used to inprove ihc students' lislening
comprehcnsion in leaming process
2. RESEARCI{}Itr'I'HOD
In doinr  Ih i .  r r \ rdr(h.  Ihr  re.cdr fhcr
conducted quantilalrvc rcserrch bascd on the
experimental mcthod. Shc used one group
pretestposltesl design. She uscd onc class ar thc
cxper in)cI r : r l  c lJSs.  Thc re.c. ,1h $J,  (undu(r(d
to see whcfterthcrc is a significanl nnprovemcnl
oi-studcmJ lislcning comprchension Iler being
rduphr \hon srories rlrough tup do$ dpproJ(h
The'e{ . r ' .  hc '  L  ond,hred p-c lc \ l .  l re iUnents.  rnd
los l les l .  Thr  I lo IUl r r iun of  rhr .  resedrch qas lh !
e l (vcnth gmd( r rudenr.  ofsMA YP Uni ld  Banthr
Lanpung. which had eleventh classes. Thc
rescdrcher uscd nvo classes. one class as rn
erpcr inrenla l  ( lass (  Xl  IPA I  I  and anolhLr  ( lass.h
a r ry  our  c lz \s  rXl  IPA 2) .  Ihu.e c l :h , i .  ucr .
cho{n b} loucry. lr was dpp|cd bJ,r,l on lhc
considcration that evcry class in fte population
has thc same chance to bc choscn and in order tu
avoid lhe subjcclivity ilt lhe rescrrch (Setiyrd
2006:  l9) .
The innrunentofrhis resclrch is asot of
l isreninE compr(hcn, ior  c . r  rh. I  $  d. ,Fed fu"r )
out, prclest and posllest. Those lesls were in the
form of Inuhiplc choices. The 'nultiple choices
r ( r  $ J :  u \ d , i n c e  i r L  I n r t i n g  i ,  r J f r d . , i m n l e
dnd mu"r  impoirar  ly  re l iah l ( .  nor  .u l ' (c  i \ (  ur
inflnenced by rhe 'narker's Judgmenl (Heahi
r97s).
A ksl  could be 5ard !dhd r l  rhe r (sr
Inca-u 'e.  rh{  ohjecUh. , r  ,hould be m.! .Lred rnd
!u i r ib le q i rh Ihe cnrcnd.  lo  rncasure $herher  th.
test has good validity. the researchersaw iiom thc
conrc l l r  dhdi ry  dnd c. ,n, ! rLcr :  vd l rdrr )  cunrcnl
ra l id i ry  $a\  rhe exrenr  u ! rhrrh d rc , r  becon)c"
representatjvc samplc of dre subjcct marler
conlcnrr .  ( -onsl rucr  \  JhJ i ty  w. , ,  conlcnr  $ i rh rhr
le \ r .  wherher  lhe ren rs  acrur l l )  In  l rn(  $rrh rh,
theory ol whal iI means to know thc cert.in
languageknowlcdge sk ill. 1br exan1ple listcniog.
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rcscrrcher  used th.  \ ,1 , , ) .  , rs | .c ls  o i  rcadi r rg
' 1 ' r t r J l  1 . i  .  r . r t r .  .  1 ,  . r  :  ' l e  ' r ' i r '
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"  
l  , l .  r . r ( d " . 1 ,  r ,  ( . .
I 'c rNor l  Product  \ lL ! ,nrL1 lo f rLr la .  lc \ r l  o l
l ] | r r ! 1 .  l
r ' ! r . . i \ 1 1  . ,  I  , '  1  i  ( .  . l  r . , k .
rhc re\ r  \ \ i  corc lL '11.  , r  l ' .  , l r  \  r !h | lg  rLe nLrnrbc '  , )1
. r  , l ( 1 .  ,  r ' i .  . r  '  L  , L . ,  l f  , L ( r  '  r l  .
s lL( lcr ls  The i l rdc\  , ) l  ( tL iL l .LrLr \  Le\ .1 (or  t i . r l i l )
' . . 1 . h  
. 1  
. ,  t , " ,  , , 1  1  .  1 .  .  <  ,  '
dr l l lcu l l  lhc par l rcLrh i l .  t |1 , \cd in  thc lcn
I t . i l r ' .  i  | ' .  r i , l  r L | u . ' , . 1 . , 1  .
r lcr fs  , l l l ] i r .n l r r l .  h . r \ fc f  h i lh  rDd lo\  L- .
J , . , 1 .  , ,  ,  l l  r  l  .  l i  .  r i  , .  ' . ,  , { ,
t i i \  . r  
' 1 .  L . .  . .  '  I  L .  l .  r . .  . . ' . , r . . -  t .  \ ( ! l
uff .r  .d lo\ci  el . rn l r  L r .  \ . r l ! .  r \  f rnrtrc.  r
r . . , r .  r L .  l . .  ,  r ' . r r ' l .  r  " l  I  r .  I  r " ' 1 . . 1 . .
stLL( lcnts thrn poor strdcrrs gct th.  i rcms corc. l
l l r L , (  . , 1 , ( r . . r . '  i  |  . . , r  r ' , ' . . .  i , i r . . ' r i ' l
i . ( .  
" '  
r i  i ' .  , r ' . ' r '  .  . , ,  I  n e  . l  . .  .  .
The srtn( l . r( l  (1. \  r : , rr( ! r  rs rnrolher\r \ , ) i
. 1  
.  , . -  l k  t r  ' r  |  , .  I l
dcgr ! .  l !  $  h ich  rh r : ! , ,1 ,1 '  L ) l  ! .o r I  de ' .  ra ie r  i io r ) '
l L ' L  t r  r . . r  t .  \  . l  r l  r  . . , .  .  ' r ,  / r .  I  I , r  . r
r l , r ' : r ' r . r ' l l c  ' 1 .  . | , {  .  i
r . , i .  i i t  . r . t  '  |  1 . .  b . ' '  . . , r 1 , .
l , t l .  . . r , i  I  r , . r l .  . ' . J  1 r ' .  r .
rn l i rnrr t r .n t r ) \ r l f  h \  r  L  rL,  . furn ins\ f . rcs
l l .  .  . ' r  |  . r  .  , . 1  L .
I r l . , r ' r . L J  l . :  . l  ,  .  . .  1 . .
f r .p . r .d r  kml  o l  ( . \ r  1( , r  l . { l  l I  our  t .n)  rhrr
$! !s  ! iv .n t (J  Iht  \ luJr i r r \  s l r .  I r r t r fed th.  1{) t .
nLl rber  of t .s l  i l tnr \  rnd i rLrr r rh l  thr l  \ ! rs  t .sr .d
l r  . r . . r l  | , , J j . ' '  .  .  . . ,  r .  I u r - u i  , . . i , ' " '
n i . r . . . r ,  ' e  . .  r  ' . J .  o , . \ r l .
l . \ ( l  , t d . l  r .  .  L  r .  , , , . , , t . "  r  \ .
' . ' t ' r l , { ,  I  . l r  .  | .  r ,  r , . .  ' r l e  t ' . t . ' r ,  I
'  L I  , r  ' .  r . . r  "  . '  . l  ' r  r  -  1 , \ r ,  '
, l (  . r . ,  1 - r .  I  l  ,  b r c .  . \ .  .  . .
in  l i )nnol  i (Jr j r ! l l j t lc r l rorces j Ie . r i  iD!oI r inu le!
r , . , | < L l  ( . r r . , ( r ' r .  . J l ] r n !
L ^ r , t r  r ,  ,  ,  l . r ' r J  r r i d t n ( , r '  l r r L  r l , (
r - r < a f . h d  J r  J l . ' . I r J  r l r  u r . t . r L . l r l ,  ' r l h { . l J b (
raughl  ro r l rc  srud. f ts .  o fcourse.  rhc nut . r i ! l  is
J h r J  . ' i u  r ' {  .  .  1 . , .  '  . . . r  
"  
r .  s . '  . 1 . '  L
90 n inLr tcs.  And lhc hn.  th .  rcs. r rch.r  pfu p r .d a
l . r  J  J '  r r  r , . . . l l . 1 l l r  ' .  . .  r . , r ' .  i  i \ . r  . .  , I r
' . . J  r '  1  , ,  , . r  |  |  
"  
. , .  | .  r n c
' ' r ' l t r ,  \ .  '  r i  ,  |  , r .  r  L r .  ! '
conrprehrD\r . . .L l rcr  r l . \  r lcr j ! ! l r '  \ l r , ! r  :1or i .s
T l k . e . ' . ]  .  L  r  1 1
' n J l r r p l < L I '  
.  . r '  ,  i .  ,  r , .  , ,  l r  . . . ,
J " r .  
" f i "  r l
, l l l c J r r J , ' r  . r  i L . |  l . . , , '  | , t  . l  | . r . .
\ r . r  ' l  |  |  1 l r . ' l  r L
r ,  J . . . l  r "  .
l , , i  .  . .  I  i  I  t . . .
.  T , . , , , r  
" r . ' , i  L r . r '  , r . ,to  lherrudcnl \x f  , t  i \ f . .J  rh.s tuJ.nr \  r ( , ( lo  l l r .  rc \
, r  - l  r h :  1 . ,  r .  1 , J . , . l . J  ( l . J  , .  
" ,  
|  ,  1  ,  | t J r  r .  . r
T h i  .  r  ' .  i r .  ' "  . l r r  ' ,  | | i t  '  1 . ,  . .  r  l
. . r r . . r . J . l  r . r i . . ,  | , . .  . . ,  . t .  .  . .  ! . .
l J  l  T \ r  .  , . ,  .  r _  . " r  ,  i  '  r ' r , . 1  r l . r ,  ' , f ( l
r , . , t . . . r r J , r . . . .  . t  . L  . t , t  .  r J . . , r  L , , . , t ( , \ . -
J r J l . . r  . ( . l  r . ,  r ,  r  , f  r ' i  .  l l r  r L .
{ . ,  | r  t  .  r , .  |  .  . 1  : ,  i j , , .
l l .  r '  . ' r  L .  ,  r  i , , .  . . 1
. " r ' r .  i r  :  .  , r .  .  r '  J , ' r r . r .  
, l  i . .  r |  . . . , .  r L ( p , . . , ,  1 l ,  L L . '
, r e e ,  '  1 .  r l  J  t , , .  r r .  .  , (
nudenls.  rskc( l l l i (  \ l ! , l . r rs  1o do l l r . l .s1.  r r r ( l lh . I
asked IheIr  r ( )  hrx l  rn lh f i r  1 . . r  l l r r \  1 .s l  \ r "
n r u l l i p l e c h o i . . . r h r L ( o n . r \ r . l { r  r | | l f r F
-1.  RESt i t  1  \ \ t )  t ) ls(  t :ss l ( ) \5
l l re  r .sr , ! .h  ( rs  {1on.  L, )  f ind o! r  $hcthcr
thcrc is  r  s iArr i i  { r fn  inr1[ )vcmcnl  o l  s1r  { lc f ls
l i . r t  i "  .  ' t . .  r
' . r i  , l  .  |  ' r " t  .  r r  . l f  . 1  l l .  .  . . ' r .  l
{ . ,  . , { J ' . . r . 1 j . , r  , 1 .  J I J  , r  ' :  J  ,  \ \ l  \ \ r '
t  nrh Utrn, l  I  . | r tug th. r r  \ . r r  |  . \ . f rh
re-suldr  .h .scs.  r r ( l  l$o ch. i f '  $ . r f  r l ror . f
randoDr l r  rs  rhc l ry  oul  i | l "  xn, ]  .L '  the
expef inrcDtr lchss.  (  lass Xl  IPA I  Nr j  rs  lhc t l !
out  c lass rn( l  X l  l l ' , \  |  rs  rhe er t , .  L , i r r f l r l  ! l i rss.
The studcnls $erc gr \ ! r r  1on\  r . . r  r l  , , ru l r i t le
. l o i . , '  l l r , .  ,  l .  .  l  . ,  1 i , '  l  l ^
e . .  ! 0 4 -  \ l t [  . r r  t :  . , C  . ,  1  . \ 1 .
\ < 4  |  , ! r ,  . 1 ,  |  .  T l  , ,  . 1  . .  r . .  |  . , r  r l , i .
i , , . , r , r  < , r ' .  , r  r " l r r
l l
L . t , t . t  o t . . , , \ |  t L I  1 . t 1  . t l t  n ]
adminislercd under !ir ilar conditions. to thc
sanc panicip.Drs. ar(l dlll_cr.Dt li]ne (ll.rlch and
Farhady,  1982: l :1 ,1) .
l ' ,  r '  J , i r '  r  r f e  f ,  r ! . r  , r ' . 1  f ! \ n e J ,
,hus(d rn '  , t  e- '  I  r ' " .1 ' . i r  I  r re.  r l  t  i  r !h  on
d o w n  a t f f o d c h  l h c  s i u d c n t s '  l i s t c n i n g
curntrJnel l . ro | l  . , i , r1 .1 l \ '  . I r l1"u\ (d F l !n rhe
t ' c r  r r u s  < x n l . r n J | , I  r " . r n b J  ( ( n r ' ' r r  I h e r o r d l
\1re or '  nrcr(51 wJ ' ) r0.5 ' r )d ' r  Jr (  r 'eJ Iu
l rx lh In rh(  po{r r \ r  I  nr . r , r ) .  rhar  rhe -or(
garreJ $J l  n. :  :  I  l l  i  r lc l  , .  \ !ore.  , i '  p 'crc \ t
was 55.75 and incrciscd 1() 72.09 with gain lvas
to 1,1.  t3aL r  l , r ' ,^ , \  |  o \  , r . \  ._uJ\ i r ! i  t Ie , rn
scorcsof  prctcst .Dd f  os l les l
Table l .  lh(  \ l rxr r  scorc o l  Pr{ r \ l  and
'| he lmprovement of Students' Score in the





Fr(nn tbe ltlhle abo\c. it \as lcry clcar
rhat  thc stLrdentJ l is teniDg comprchension
increased rftcr they s,ere lrughl slNd storics
rhrough rot do$'i afproach in Icdchnrg lislening
comprehensnn. Thc rr)can ol lhc pretesl 55.7i50
and the mcdn oftheposttestrrc72.0900 To provc
whcther thc dati ol rcsult iDcfcascd or no!. thc
rescarcher used analvsrs ofRcpearcd Me:rsore T-
Tcsl .  I t isuscdl { rcorr r lareth.dalaof  l  tcs lwhich
r s  J J l l e d  r - r . , u o : , r , l r  r ' ' " r e  .  h ( c r ' r f r  ' , l . 1 L l " l
significancc. hr this cJse.lhc rcsearchcr uscd lhc
lcvc l  o l  s igni f icant  0.05 aml r - lab le 1.021.  The
rc$lt shows that I tutio wrs higher thrrn t tablc
( l9 . t lFt .o l t )
T lb lc  2.  lh(  Rc\u l l  
" l  lhe 
\ ludenr\ '  I  i \ l rn inF
Comprehuis ion
From f ie  rcsLrLt .bov. .  $ ,e cnn see that
r h c  l , r d h . J  . , , p e . r  
" l  i . r f r  I ' ;  s - .  ' l ( r r r . r r ' r  r r ;
t n d r r i d c x J r ) , l r h (  \ . , r \ .  I  t u r c n ( (  T h e r f " u l l
. l ,onLJ r I .  n t1 \<r  ,c i r  
" l  Ldch . r 'pec . ' -
l i . ren |g.  l r  (ould r 'J  (or '  r ,  ,1 .  d r l  ar  J l l  r .nec '  o-
h. renr  f . rJJfnr . . i ,de i  n t {  , . .  r le .1r  in  reachl r r
r r . t < r ' r !  : h , { '  . r , f i <  , l r u . r l f  r .  t ,  d o $ r r
h  , h r .  r ( ' r . ' r L l , .  l ' f l . { e  \ ' { r h r r , n g ' 1 , (
r r J . , l m e n r \  f r . r r J  J . , '  J l , r , r ' r . ' . ' l  l r " r ,  
' , (
I t . -esr .  w.  to .Ld 
" , . r  
r r rdL.h(  hrrhc.r  ' .  ' r r  ' r  ' :  - ( r
* h l . , h .  l o * " u  * . . . . r , . t . , r \ t  r h e r . r n ' c o r e $ , s
5 5.75. ln lhe trcalDenls, thc rcsearchc. cxplained
xh, 'ur  n, IT. , r i \e ' .  \ r  r i .  luCir , r  l ' ( ,e \ r  t ' . I tu \e.  rh(
h  \ r  o r r ! r . / ,  i n I . , , I J  e e n ' J , ' l  h e  n . , I - r ' e  r J r r .
Rosa (2001) stdtcs thar thc nories and acli\'ilres
. r (  r l l  d( ' r rned |  ' i  . '  , l \  ru  J 'h . (J  .  r ' rJrnr . .  t ' ' . .
also to inspire. r(J involle. xnd to iDlriguc tlrcDl
Whcnlhc researcher pointed lrne slrdents tolcll
l l , e r  f  r , b . , n . , ' , n j , r ' n . L r r . , { ' l r ,  |  (  J u d e r r  $ h . ,
r , i l d  r l .  . L o a . r \ \ , r . j  , r ' , r ' | I  b . \ , r ' e . , 1  r . i
l I n r r r J  I l , . L .  .  (  u J .  , r '  
" r J  r , r  l e l  l t l
. I r o r - . .  r r ,  u r )  . I  |  , , ! l i .  I  h l r  . r  I n d o n c . , , n
l h c r  l L  r f , . a r . h ( r . h . u r . l  . ,  f t r n r r (  r e l a r ( d  r o
rhe shon noricsthirl rhe)'wcfc goin! lo lrsten.
lhJ r . 'J r r l , ( r  , .1 ' {J  r l \ '  ' r ,J !nr '  $ l , r l
n ic ture i l  w.s and uhat  thcy knew io dc la i l .  
' lh is
. , ( l r \ |  )  I r r i o d u ( L , i r h c " r . r J ( r .  r r o r I J ' h u f l  . 1 , ' n .
r l ( r r<d , r  t  u \ r (h,  Jprr , 'prd, {  hJ. tprour)d
\ n " $ , ( r l ; (  
"  
r l r  ' r r J ( r . l . .  . ,  l i \ . r l e d  l h (
r r r r t s , , 1  r l c | r . ' t . '  r u . \ . ' r t  l l . e . r ' r \  r h L \  s ( r (
! i rng r , . l r r<n l . r \ r  l r l<  R' rJ  '  lcq j  |  \ r . , ru !  thdl  th(
li)reign l nguagc lc.rners willus. rheir schem.rta
r "  p r e d r ( r  r l r e  n f . , r ' i r p  I r l J  $ o r J .  \ l ' A r  o l  l h c
JrJenl .  , l . r \e  ( ' r r i rnr I l \  ' r '  'n ld l l r t ' r rJ \ .  io  lh !
re\ r 'ar (  h(r  n<ed(J,o p"r f l . , r .  (ndIr  ' ,udent '  Thr
stu, lc . ] rs .  \ho 'uJ bedr  n. In,ed.  r1 '$er{d rh '
que.r ron '  luudl )  r . ,  Ine r ld"  In  I  n : l r . I  hLI  .o , r ' -
o | ' h L r ) r  ' r l l  , r . ( o  I n ' l ,  r ' ( s r 1 r .  , ' r  F r r E l r ' h
lndonesian. Thc rcsearchef played rhe casscttc
. ,nJ a lkLJ rhe r , . ' l !  r l .  r '  i  l l r rJ  '  Lr  r l ,J  I 'e)  $  ^ rd. , l
r h e  , r o r l  r o  ' . ' l . e  r l r  ' r ' . ' l < ,  r .  < J . \ r  ' n
f r .  r n  l n c  r ( s L r ' t . '  t  r . ' ' c o  r f . r U r i o  u .  L a 1 , L (
r h a r  - r a l i , . q r .  l ' r f  r h 1  l . " n  l - r . , b l e , ' o  l 1 n  2 . 0 2 1 '
and $ith the lerc I o I srgniiicrnce is p-0.05 and
, r E n . l i c J r ( ( . '  r i r  r ' t  0 , i n ) ' o  r ) n { , .  l l m e . r r l '
r h . , r  r l e r (  v J '  J  i l r , l  , J r r  i a f r ' ' \ r r ' . n r  
" l
, r  r L r L n t ,  l r J ( ,  r 1  . , , r  r p r J h ( I . r ^ r  . , t l c r  b e i r ) -
lirught slr(xt storics lhrougb Ion do$1r apprcach.
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undeNtanding thc short stories abour. Dudng the
listening proccss. the slxdenls got only few
untdmi l idr  q^rJ.  Thr  i , rd .  {  <re. ,pp raLr '  a /
, " , { ,e tc .  lhe '  e .ed J l ' .  I  tJ  J .  d Ih( . tude' r rs  ro
p 'orounce hore $ord '  drJ r . ' lJ  hc r rcr l  ng ro
r n c . r u d e n r . .  A f e r . h ,  . . L r e  e . r , . I h  f l d \ i d ' l (
!  d . \ '  L  u l \  e  a g d r l  n d  c s l e d  
" e . r  
r J .  , r '  , ,  f r d
the nain idca offie story and ro prcdict $.hat thc
Besidcs that. thc rcsearcher asked lhe
students to infer the sctting. fie role of the
participant, and unstalcd dctails siluation of ihe
short slories.Andthen thc rcscarchers' played lhe
cassetle forthe last andasks the students to mak€
s u m m J D . f  \ p . r " D . I J r . r . l l  r l . ' \ o n s r o r . e '  n
their own sentencc in oral fonn tu orderthe other
studentstobeableto l is tcDthcslory lhatheorshe
rold by .h.o. r r !  rdnd. ' r r  \ .  I  r l r . . , ,  Ihdr  d l le '
Iney l ic .ened ro \e . rnD r f .  \  '  u . r  J  crcar .  r l ( i '
os n \D le of  . rof  A r l , .  .  lJ  J f  ,hL l i rcn in.
p-oces\ .  rhe re 'earcher  jJ . r  10.1,  c . l ior ' .  r r  r l 'e
s r u d e n r ,  o  e r  a l r -  e  \ e J L J c i r . . T \ ' ^ J , t l c \ r i o n .
were in the folln oftnultiplc choiccs.
I  or  rhe second l -eJr l  err ,  l  ,e  rc \c , , r i  h f l
gd\  c  Inc 'ho r  sro1e.  q i rh r i  le  l fe  srore '  Lre
Thc studenls were still enlhusiasljc in listening io
r , .  . . , D .  l , e J , d e n r .  I e l  . L r i o J , b e . J , . e  n o J
o  r \ r . r J l r  r r .  i  d e  n o r  t . n I l i . r  $  i  h . h e  J o )  I n
this scssion,lhe researcher did the same stapes as
the first hcahenl. After listening to l\e story for
the first tirnc. mosr srudents were still contused
Jbour he { . , f  Th( . rJJcnr  onl  'bund our  rha.
rhe 5rory qa,  .b . ' . r r  t f  Jr lecJr ler  who Lved in
r h e  l a n d .  L \ e r  . o .  r f r . r l d c r  . , r i  i f J i d  a r r e n r i o n
dno .ompered ro d. \  rc$ s ' , rJ '  I \ r ,  Ih(  \  dro nol
under, r .nd L i (e r fe $o J,  bcr ' .a th,  i rL . t rdted,
d r o  b o u l d e r  A f i e r  r L , e  . c . o n , l  l i ' . 1 ' I g t r a . r ' . ' .
rhL ' rudenr '  co l rpre l ren. ior  ; . r l  \ r ' r r r .  T ic
duJcnr 'seredbleroJn\$er .he na n iderr r , l r l  u
q lcsr ion re ldr<d .o rhe Jory ln  add:r ioL r lc
f \?r .  hLr  rbu. ]d rha rhe 5ruden .  rere $ r l in  '  ro
come in fton1 and told the siory without being
ln r le  rhIo rea.men. ,  rhe re ear .herd id
almostthcsame s|ep to begin theclass andgavea
story with the litle ",4.lbeno's New Neighbors". At
rhe l : r . r  ' i . rer in !  t r . r .  r i .  c  r l  rhe ' r " r ,  o l  A lbeno '
. New Neighbors. somc studcnts said ihat fiey
n  i l i "  u i , t  r \ (  . , o r y  d n o
\ o c J b J , J f i e .  r i \ e  . f . . u . , 1 . , r  r b l c .  d n d ' e p ' r e d .
l h e n  . h e  r e . e r r c r e - p L ; . J  r \ ( . r u ' .  d g a i n  : r n d
$ r o r e  r h e  d  f l c J l r  s . ' r J ,  - .  r l " r . r J J e n r '  l i r a l l )
u n d e r s r o o c  q l u r , \ e  r o  J  r i ' r b " L l  a l u ? b l e r o
rctcil rhc story. At the end of each treatmeni, the
researchcr asked the students to do some exercise
based on the story and then discussed the answer
together. Moreovet to hclp the studenis to
understand more about the stoies. thc rcscarcher
gav€ textofeach srory.
Froln the atmosphere oflhe class during
thc rcsca.ch, it can be seen drat the interesting
Iistening naterials nade the students enjoyed
their listening andthosc also encouraged lhem to
l r . ren rhe ro1 Lrr , ;  rhe eIJ i f  rhc ror \  e ' ( r
though during listennrg activity thcy ibund some
difiicultwords or getting difficlltics in inlcrcnce
of the story and inteqrreting somc scntence thal
mJoe Lnem corni  mi ' - re.  i i  , lornt  l r ' ( i .ng
compreher. i^r  reJ T\c)  . r :J  r l " r  rhe\  le : r .ne ' .
l i renrns in  J  d i f ie  er '  $a)  J . fc '  . r l l \  r \ roupl
s h o n n o r i e ,  l h e )  d  d  r . r i e .  l ' ' r . J b .  . , ' r s c r l c )
enjoyed rhe lermin;  p,oc,"  
" , ,J  so,  , .o , (
no r \  ruon In h\ reni  S c l  r *  $ hc |  11, .  .  - r  Jrcd i .
r h r o u g h  , h o f l  i . o r i e . .  V , - i o J "  t i n , i  r i ,
dpp'opr  d le shor  s lone.  $ere recc*, , t1  r "  |  ,b \ r
. r u d e n r .  m o r e  e n r h L r i a \ r i (  . r  d . ' i l p  l i . r , r i , l
d c I | \ r D  b e c a u s e  h e )  $ i l l e n l e r , ' r F l h . 1  
" , 1 ' c n l J r .
r r  l e a m , n g  I n g l i ' h  d n d  n e q  e \ p e r  e n c c , l l r i , l
listcning class through short stories.
Morley (1996) states that $e should
\ , , r )  r \crdrcr .dLinrenr .o lsoerLer .  ger-e.  de
dialcct, acceni, iopic, speed, voice level and
gen e.  l  l .  . rdderr '  enroyed l r ' renrng rhroug '
shofi stories bccause they could also get nelr
information from thc story thal they listen. Based
on h i .  .acr .  r fe . rarcmul ,  
" ' / "ng \  . /dn i2ut ,s)!hdr  ' ' rhe r r ' roduc| |on o l  . r^r  c '  ,nro I  lp l r .Lr
l i 'Lenrnp coLrre '  cJ l  iTpru\ .  . ru, len, '  penerdl
nrora le.  Jnd 'hoq r far  \e  I rntsuipc s ror  :J \ r  a .  d
subject ofstudy, bui can be a sourcc ol enioynenl
dnd'ecredr .on ispro\er  r i i r l  y) .1 r ip"r  drr l ) .
the difiiculries found and tbe mistakes commitcd
on rhe r  l r ' re . ] ing .e. r  d id nor  rndle r l ,c  'u , i .  r , .
Jcf rca.e kon l i . ren.ng.omprefer  . ior  of  'h"n
sbrics, rhe sludents did thenextwell in orderthc)
\ r  c  dblc  ro kno'v  rhe whole ot  rhe.  .D Urr \ '  \
werc able 1() know how that shori stori€s cndcd
Al  r i l f io 'e  d.Lvnre '  a f fecred he "e\u l r  " i r lh
Iistening comprehension of short slories. rvhich
were gehing bcttcr liom the tlrst until the thnd
.tutnal Linsriniku, Aptil 201I , l'allthe 2, Nanor 2
t5
K! , l , t tn r . , , \ t . t t t  t r r  t , " ,  t  t , .p  D, , , ,n  tp r_r ,1 . .
4, CONCLUSIONSAND IMPLICATIONS
Bd"ed on r l ,e res,. t r  rnd Jsra dnrlysis.
thcre sas a srgnilicant imp.ovemeni ofstudenrs'
listening comprchension aiter being taughr short
sloncs throngh rop down approach. lt isproven oy
the rncreasc ofthe nudenrs,mean score inDosncsr
that was higher than the mcan score in pratesr. In
expenmcrtal class. thc mean score jncreased
from 55.?5 inpretestup ro 72.09. tn ati aspecrs,of
lrstenrng. siudcnts 'nltde improvement by tne
lcdchrng l i , rel  ne ut .hon . lones rhrouEh lup
down .pproach Thc hrghc{ aspecr of t i \ renrnts
was dctcrmining main idea and the lowest w6
inference. The resulr of the dara showed the
improvcment ol each aspect oi listening. Shon
stones alihe studentsjlevel can be interesdneand
close to real liflr and make rhe studcnrs enjoy
lrstenrng co'nprchensrcn acrilily. It can be scen
lroni thc students, cnthusiasm in listening shon
sroncs glven by |he rcscrrchcr Tte inleresting
and r tunny Iistcning mrteriatrtso encourase lh€
sludents to e\press $eir idea by usin! thcii owr
scnloncc rclored lo ll e slorl they hcar
. 
Snrce lcichins shod norics rhrough ro?
do\r atpr)ach can give beuer resulr lbr thc
studcnts in l isrcninr comprehcnsion, i t  rs
suggested forreachcrs lo usc short slories tllroLrgh
l!p do\ ln dDt 'ro (h In lerchrng l i ( renrnE
comprehen\ron Surcc rh. .oq(sr Jln(cl  ol
listening is inle.ence, teachers houtd help rhe
studcnts to rmp.ovr thcir abiliry in intarenoc br
grvrng morc cxplanarron on lhat aspect of
lrsten'ng and by practicine tistcn stroi sroies. L,
tcaching listenrrg comprehension. it is advisabl.
lJr  lcrr \er,  r . ,  us( Inter. . t ing.rnd entolJbtr
mare"dl .  in rheircla\ . ' , ,um ror lhal  rhi \  mol|vJter
the sludcnts to lcrm F nglish beflcr.
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